
'T^HIS advertisement is ad-
A dressed to the man who

appreciates the advan-
tages of a country home and
would purchase, provided he
knew just where his ideal could
be realized; and provided the
realization of this ideal would
come well within the bounds
of "good" investment.
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39 EAST 42d STREET
New York

Branch Office:
MILLERTON

DUTCHESS COUNTY
NEW YORK

Branch Office:
24 North Main Street

SOUTH NORWALK
CONNECTICUT
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COUNTRY PROPERTY
ARCHIBALD C. FOSS

TMAKEa specialty ofcountry
property, and have listed
with me many beautiful

homes considered most desir-
able from every standpoint,
delightfully located and at
tempting prices.

Note.
—

The three properties pictured on this
page are for sale and will bear the strictest in-
vestigation. Those interested are urged to per-
sonally inspect the properties.

q A GENTLEMAN'S PLAYGROUND. A small lake
fed by brook and springs and stocked with fish. House
with ten sleeping rooms and two baths; also bungalow,
barns, ice house and other outbuildings.

Cj Over 50 acres of woodland, garden, house grounds and
open fields. Buildings supplied with spring water by
gravity.

C[ A stone and brick residence (fireproof construction ) with
twenty four rooms and five baths. Artistically decorated;
all modern conveniences; stable and garage with rooms
for men. Planned and built with greatest care. A beau-
tifuland substantial country horne —

a place withcharacter.

?J One of the finest residences on the New Jersey Coast.
Willbe sold completely furnished. House with fifteen
rooms and three baths, new and modern in every par^

ticular.

Taken at Random
Dutchess Co., New York. r. acres, nidgs. . ROO
New Carman. Conn., 4 ncres. Hoase., . 4..VX)
Nt-ni Catsklll Mountains, 200 acres ftO.ooo
nidgrrfleid, Conn., ym acres . 45.000
N.a Jersey, 2.000 acres, lake. House, etc UO.OOOMillerton. New York, 300 acres, Farm.... :!..->OO
California. Oransje Orchard. Arteetaa well.. 30.000FallHeld Co., Conn. -

acres, House.. . 750
Norfolk.. Conn.. Vllla e Home I'.iiihi
I>arl.-n. Conn.. 1 am-, llmm-ii.ra 4.000Greenwich, Conn., 100 acres, tine view.... 73.000Dover n»lns. T". acres. Farm 3,000
! l.i.>. Col., 50x123 730Virginia. 40,000 acres timber ......."

'

500 000
It«rkshtres. 3.000 acres in'ooo
West Vlrirlnla old \u0084.i,tr ron o .VZ'ZSZ.

Oyster Ha\ I. 1., Country Scat M.1.000 ,
New Yc.rk City, -.*> acre* ror suh-dlviglon.': ITI.MtI
Darlen. Conn., Country s.at, 100 acres.... :!.">,OOO I
Adlro'ndacks. 8.000 acres 100,000
i;r;.a Neck. 1.. 1.. 1 r,-, house and l>arn.. 10.000
Hudson River, l<> suri-s, Country S.-;it 4.y000
Korwalk. Conn., 1 acre, beautiful view.... -\->.««K>
Columbia '\u25a0\u25a0•.. New York. li<u<« , 4«i acres.. 7..">0n
Beckett. Maas., 180 acres, altitude I.SOO ft. r.iMi
Sharon. Conn.. 400 acres. building* . 10.000
Mamaroneck. S. V.. 7 acres Country Beat. 12.V000
Florida, Cottajje, Boat house on l.ak>- ''.Sou \u25a0

Norwalk, Conn., Country Seat U.SM
Kharon. Conn.. 00 ucre Farm U.500
Noroton. r.inn.. :• acrea, water front . 33.000 ,
Riverside, Conn., 1 acre, Modern House... r.'.000 ,


